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a " ssammmArrest the Scoundrels. Ai th .t iCarolina Watchman. THE YADKIN BAIL ROAD. driver.
On motion. P. B. Kennedy, and P LUffi'S COLUMH.

train from the South on the N. C. Railroad
approached within a mile of the city last nbrht. FOB SMI.Messrs. Editors : The opponents of the P. MVroney , were appointed a CommitteeLOCAL. Yadkin Bail Road using ae an argument to employ bands and team.

mmm. ii a 1 KEEP COOL.it was thrown into by some scoundrels, one
rock striking Cant. Ligon, the Conductor on against the County making a subscription, that Toe following claims were presentedJUNE 3.x the Carolina Central Bail Road has boughtthe leg. A lady from Ootdsboro was also cut aad ordered to be paid.

Oneabout the head and face with fractured glass.
This is the second time the train has been

faWy.by OI.J Pool-Polieeae- rricefor lfjy t Restful., fader, the dtiaen. of Sali that I can famish them wkh Maine
of siiIce U

the road from Wadesboro to Charaw. This is
not the ease I wrote to Col. B. IX Townsend,
President of the last mentioned road, and I
take the liberty of extracting from hk letter of

Hr. N. F. Woodfin, a
AlheTllhi.isdeed.

It a spwdtwl s 4sZtZ
karoeotW i isuyTwIilagsi asst aae' T. H. Earn hart, M " 30 00 inches thick ai casts pet lb.thrown into recently. We are-authori- zed by

Cant. Ligon to offer $2 for the arrest of the " I. (i. Eojrlebert Sexton " 25 00 1 opeoea every
W H. KE8TLER.II H UMay 28th. amount paid inscoundrels. They should be detected. 111 MS
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THEO.May 6- -3 .1 ! . . . " VF. KLUTTZ."The reports you speak of are erroneous eaaea of Emergency 1 50M M It
m . u belesmd as Khstta, OrwSLas eaiL eaa aiamsa

A Fss iflimssrlfor Saw .80A highly colored Beecber affair came off oV Retail D HalkdasM, N. C.
there has been no negotiation between the
C.AY. B. R. Company, and the Carolina
Central or any other Company. We have

H. c. pona, fo, --Du Peo Admiiiistrator's Mce to Creditor.here last week. A gay Lothario, of ebony R. PBAXK GRAHAM.
Msswh it, lfTA-ls- ae.SALISBURY, V. Ccuticle, tiring of his elderly help-mee- t, who for

por Sale. Mr. D. R. Julian offers for nU
chep 2 lw0 boIM wKon"- -

Building and Loan next Mondav night,
gpd no mistake this time. Bo on hand all

ye interested or prepare to pay the penalty.

Handsome. Wc notice at Messrs. Bern-- A

Sons' a handsome china set well suited

finished the grading to Wadesboro, and would 1 14.d All iiamaha U I .1.; net the esr mi. TJ 1 .L Mm a I TJ-- -J-
P-JL "1years had shared hisjoys and sorrows his bed and

and board, left her in Danville, came on here, end un moiwn : i ue uiu men aaiouroeu tt of re ix u. L:ut tr. are HARDWARE.IL"L9'W2--
to meet on tbe last i rid ay in Jane.

have completed the Road to Wedesboro proba-
bly this year but for the unfortunate legisla-
tion of K. C. just at the close of the session

hereby untitled to exhibit the same towas shortly followed by a buxom wench who f. Kit. m in. 1 1 ll ll u i at h ....tbe undersigoed on or before the 14th dayP. B. KENNEDY,
c. a aclaimed him as her husband. Smoothly did at la

at Hoof May lSo, aad all persons indebted torestricting all roads hereafter built in the State uiq if oiks, smoKers, rain--: di OB tu
A. WB m n :. - rthe course of this illicit love blow, until lest to 4.8$ gauge intended to prevent the changeto young man who is contemplating matri

week, when suddenly, with thunder on her
aid estate are requested to settle promptly.

8. A. LOWRANCE, Admin is
rator of Fefix D. Clodfelter dee.
May 13. 1675.-6- ws. pd.

of gauge between Greensboro and Chariot te- - D. A. AT WELL.mony. brow, and the terrors of the law in her hands. which it did not do. I understand. Still it 8aIisbery,N C.,Wsy 13-- ti.ua ivery doqv eise
Whenever you seedwife No. 1 appeared on the scene 1 Then was

Fresh No 1 Family Mackerel, Just ree'd
at A. Parker's.

Fresh London Butterscotch, something
aaythiaw la the way ef

Mr Burgees Cranford killed, a lew days ago caught us between wind and water and we are
obliged to wait until the Legislature meets,

there howling iiuthe blue season 1 DRUGS, 1 F0RTTJ1 UT IT. B-e- ry m-U- ybsm

ft W. Bold byShe claimed him, proved property and took MF.nil'INKSin this county, a large bird, thought to be a
fowl that measured 7 feet from tip to when we are assured it will be changed to suit new. just received at A. Parker's.

Pearl Grits, at A. Parker's. KER Erie. Pa.
OOctPer QUART.

Wine for Church purpoees at 60 eta
onart at ENNIS9 Drug Store

him away. And now won't he catch it ? He
HP-- In the mean while I shall be glad to hear on

PAINTS.
OILS.

PERFUMERIES,
that the Yadkin is making progress, for the 6U snd

won't bate a hundred-da- y trial like his great
prototype Beecber, but we'll bet he'll be the
worst scratched, worst abused, most bitterly re-

pentant nigger in all the coasts of emancipa

kaFTcrrVody dunned everybody else last Toee
with two $5.00Early Rose AM sfFO CO,connection through from Charaw to Salisbury

"
B - ada? , 1H nst nd-j- gio b7 0Qr eoocess--i- t

It a waste of shoe leather, paper, breath T.W0 Broadway, N wanouia oy all means be made as soon as possi DYE STUFFS

weea, at A. ranters.
-

Tbe Richmond Whig says- - Some
very eccentric and brutal crimes which
have been committed in Boston have at
traded much attention to what some of

tion. ble."' t
Arrive iu a day or two at

ENN18S' Drug Store.
April 22nd tf.

and tims. Thus it will be seen that the report that we 8EEDS Ac , FREESLicenses iseued during the would only get to Wadesboro if we build the want theIf you articles for theOne fijrbt last week, but as they didn't let lccx A Co. Near BadfciBead stssafv F. F Gmonth of May, 1875, Only sir this month. The road to that point is not correct. The enemies
n know in time to see the fun, we presume the newspapers call 'Boston ian diabolism

and the Hub
.

is umnerc'fully
as. berated bybusiness seems nearly plajedout, but we reck-- of this road are ever active to nut in cirenl.tionIt was a first--

least Bsooey, go to
KLUTTZ'S DRUG 8TO RE.

a JLOOK OUTon it's only the hot weather scaring 'em off for ,0, thmt win deter tho8e who do no
they don't want it reported,

class skirmish, though. various journals, wnen Boston is re FOR AGEXTt IN war tewawhile. tbe pains to correctly in lorm themselves, from $ MONEY
needed ia evet ?

New Novekiesj;ouked by Chicago it is time for her to
open her eyes and to set about tbe workvoting for a measure that will benefit Rowan GARDEN SEEDS. TTjflSfree by saaiL H. B. CO,of reform. The Chicaco Tribune, shockedCounty more than any enterprise she has ever N. J- - 4w

- w

at the atrocities committed in Boston.

Look Out M. A. Smith, D. 8., gives no-

tice that the delinquent Tax- - payers in thia

Township had better look out. Those who

owe had better pay at once.

10.000 papers warranted fresh snd gwaaineundertaking.
poors out a column of invective. It savs:I also clip from the Argus published at just received from Lwndreth, Buist, Ferry,

WHITES.
Moans' A. Bostain to Laura Smith
John R. Sloop to Emma 0. Karriker
Alexander Weaver to Margaret E. Harkey
John E. Briggs to Sarah Jane Dobbins,

COLORED.
Washington Clark to Charlotte Howard,
Robert Propst to Dolly Allison.

The fountain head of Puritanism, theWadesboro, as follows : "The meeting (of the Briggs, and Johnson. A Bobbins, At
Stockholders of the Charsw snd Yadkin Rail localities of aniversaries, the centre of ail

moralities and all tire reforms, seem to 6 cents a Paper Liberal discount
to country merchants st

Road Company held at Florence, 8. C May bae lapsed into a condition of crime12th) had sdjonrned without adopting any

New and handsome mcniugs have been put
oat bf several of our more enterprising business
man. If a big wind would blow dow n all the
old wooden sheds some fine night now, we'd
feel perfectly resigned to it.

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.Inch is simply iufernal. This arrest in la Wat! 6C$10 TO 1508.plans for prosecuting the work on the C. A Y.
R. R.STJND AYS'S WORSHIP. city of churches aud schools and mission

ary societies, ibis inangnrator of radical
WSJSBSBSI

tsuss A 71 ipiaims vacTtai-- t,The old officers were and the op the Wall Strert Be new. 4and roppr aIBM POTATOES.
25 bbls, Rosa, Goodrich A Pekk- -

At St. John's Lutheran Church, the
pulpit was filled by Rev. .Dr. Davis, President

reforms tor the amelioration of mankind,
and ef moral notions for tbe good of theinion is that, so soon, as the question of tbe QCIlT BO aPC JOJ1N RICKLiN JOtn riltC A CO. Bankers andguage shall be definitely settled, the Road will"Lord, make us thankful for our sins, and

forgive us what we are about to receive," is the elect of North Carolina College.
Brokers, 78 Broadway New Yorkbe completed. The friends of this Road needThe text was taken from Utter part of the lkss, Just Rceivkd stnot be discouraged, it will be built."19. verse of the 2. chapter of Paul's Epistle to

race, lias started up a course of erime
which is as diabolical as it is ingenious,
There must be something radically wrong
iu a community boasting of its civilise
lion, which is characterized by aueb 6end- -

KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE.
way we heard a friend ask the blessing at din-

ner not long since He meant it all right, but
got confused and mixed things right smartly.

So that there is no truth in the report thatthe Ephesiana : "Of the household of God."
the North Carolina Rail Road Company hasThe context folly shows the nature of the CLOVER AJTD GRASS SEED8.

A Urge stock, warranted Extra cfarinesf.discourse, which was an able and interesting purchased the road from Wadesboro to Charaw
with' a view of keeping the Road from being

in crimes, something which indicates
that the reforms most needed in Bostonone, fully sustaining the high character of the Fresh A Genuine, st low prices at Wherever it Sas Beam nJOBtcompleted between those two points. There are a righteous judge, tbe sheriff, aud thedistingushed preacher.

Decoration Day. According to custom
the graves in the Federal Cemetery, were de-

corated with flowers on Saturday last. Speech-

es were made by Col. Thos. B. long, Dr. I. W.
Jones and perhaps others.

are no difficulties ia the way.
BELL& BRO.

Offer the best selection of Jewelry 10
ound in Western North Carolina, Cooststiss

''But now in Chirst Jesus, ye who sometime
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

To Country Merchants JURUBEBAbewere far off, are made nigh by the blood of
:of

Rowan County ought to vote a subscription
Yours Truly,
RAIL ROAD.

Christ. For through Him we both have access I have the largest stock of Drugs, baa sstsbWsbssl itself as aby one spirit unto the Father. Now therefore LADIES' A QEST8' GOLD WATCHES

Hangman.

Brooklyn is also a city of churches, of
v hristain and Benevoleut Societies, the
stronghold of all that is great and good
and pure and ennobling, and yet it will
come as near filling the idea of that bell
some back wood preachers are fond of

Dyes, Grocers Drags Ice., iu Western cur rented fur disorders ut tbesystea
from in nn-pe- r astasia ef the Liver aadye are no more Strangers and foreigners, but fel XVI WW 11"A horse is a yam thing for salety, says

the good book, and when you put two of 'em low-citize- with saints, aud of the house of ITIS KOTA PHT8I0, bat. bjNMEETING OF THE BOARD OF TOWN
Gold Opera and Tett Chains, Carolina, and ait tow prepared to sell at

Bal timore thosPrices,vn gold PLATED Jewelrw savingGod."tot-ethe- r its worse. They ran ofl with one ofc - -
Mowery's drays last Tuesday, and the loose you tbe freight. Spec is I suction ft bot removes U imparities, as

eystesa- -

1t rs SOT 4 arCTOBKS
At the First Presbyterian Church, Rev.

depicting as any place on the habitable dins? Essences. Laudanum, l'rrsmrie.furniture with which it was loaded, may be J. Rumple preached from the text : "This is

COMMISSIONERS.

Salisbury, N. C.

Mat 28th, 1875.

A regular meeting of the Board of To

. m. crrrrn tx a ttt rrTt nnro av-- I "
Is a
Apicked up in ay places yet. giooe. rne same may be said of other rv, "i Opodeldoc, Caster A Sweet Oil Ac. Write VEGETABLE TONICC . 1 It 1 a

my covenant which ye ahall keep, between me
and you and thy seed after thee ; Every man for prices, towu,C- T-i lDer so-cau- ea enlightened, Thev are asents for the celebrated

LswLkh assists dieestkm. and thuschild among you shall be circumcised." THEO. F. KLUTTZ DRUGGISTCommissioners, was held at the Mayor's civilized and christain cities. What do Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Manufactur
,i.; . k v,- - , cd from Minute Crystal PEBBLES. thefnod ataDoetite fr cessary toGroceries. binguani & Lo. announce in

this paper the arrival of a second Spring Stock The covenant with Abraham and its far j Office at 3 o'clock P. ML. weakened or inacti rs organs, aad givesSalisbury, N. C.lun.u, ncuare not space Watches. Clocks and Jewelrr repaired and... v t t - m sr ireach ins results and influences having been 1 l'resent J. J. Sic wart, Mayor, andofgroceries, Ac. Their stock is very large and sato give our idea here. There is certainly warranted 12 months, charges as low as coneis--
n M..Ai.i f -- i .i I tant with jrood work.

to all the vitsJ fortes.
It cabbibb its owb awinsjsiwtsai

tbs large sod rapidly iucreaoing satesfullv discussed on the previous Sabbath, the Commissioners, Mock, Bernhardt, Sniderwas bought very cheap. You can always get Housekeepers Supplies.
. ' ' u""k c,ccn' Store on Msin street. 2 doors above Nationalpreacher to-da- y spoke particularly of the rite Meroney, and Kennedy. The Committee Prire (ue Dollar abotUa. Ak voar aragg.(what you want at Bingham A Co's, and this is

world, Uut while bigotry, fins .icism. Hotel. Flavoring Extracts, Essence, Spices, for it. JoassToB Hollow at A Co. Fails. Patof circumcision as the sign and prescribed con- - appointed to amend and revise the townthe secret of their greet success. 2p . 1874 ly. Gelatine, Mustards, 8oda, Dye-8tuff- s, VTboU-sa- Agenu.and ofieideaism constitute the religion of
men, it should not be a matter of surprise Toilet and Lsnndrv Soans. Lwe. klatrhMr. Wm. Btmdideal. the energetic senior
if the forces of the devil should often ap UAllTjb QL UiVAJATUe Lamps, Kerosene Oil, Chimneys etc, al SMmember of the firm of Smitbdeal dV,Hrtman

dition of that covenant. romances uinoe a report wuicn was re-- It

waa the sign and seal of the covenant, the ceived a,,d t,,e Committee was discharged,
mark which was to distinguish the descendants ,n t,,on'r wa8 Ee0 To 125

copies of I he Ordinances revised andasaround them,of Abraham from the heathen
Under the christain dispensation this covenant JJ" P C"'
isnotannlled,butthesignorscalis The'cornmktee appointed to e.amine

pear to be in the ascendency. ''Sufficient A TTORYFYS AI I. A "W w78 on band of he q''l7has purchased the desirable property on the Coughs, Colds HoarsenesseKLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.aato the dsy is the civil thereof."corner of Main and Cemetery streets, formerly
ANDoccupied by Win. II. Bailey, Esq., aud will oc r. r t .

AND ALL THOAT DISEASES.

Usecup? it at once a a residence. 3olixtt0 tti BaBkniitc9. lor YouiLadie aid Mm.wis. tt . u. oAUNDRBs. oe were
indeed sorry to learn while we were in

k"-- "'6 the accounts of the Tax Collector submit
we find a warrant which may well silence all lhe foIlowi t
the cavillers at infant baptism The subject of w

SALISBURY N 0
baptism of infants was gone into, and its 24th 1875
scriptural suthority fully demonstrated, but To tbe Iiiiendant, and Board of Cooi

Wilmington that this gentlemen, one of the
accomplished editors of the Wilmington Special attention paid to proceed- - WELLS' CARBOLIC TULETS.

ing in Bnkmptcsy. Sas. P'. Khw. Tot,et nnTrar l 1 rro nvr wI rw DLL CJournal was confined by rheumatism.
Hair, and Teeth Brashes, Pocket BooksSept. 5,Lot bauuders is a noble man. a visrerouour space win not permu ns to notice me ar-- misBioners of the Town of Salisbury A THIRD AKD BTJTL1 B.JJCRDY.

Chestnuts fell the other day with a vim.
Fifteen bushels had been put out on the roof
to dry last fall and forgotten until last week,

hen they were discovered. We dont know
whether there was any psrazymal cussing done
or not, but we do know that every hog in town
aad a magnil cent dinner of chestnuts.

are, la endless variety atTbe undersigned haviug been appoint- - a',d. aD,,e wri? and wegreatly regret bisgurneti t at lengtn. i ne sermon was nsieneu to
-m . ill health. Mai. Ensrelhard was all rirht: KLUTTZ'S DBUO STORE. Sold by Draajgka gwaraJly,acd a Committee to audit and settle tbe

IU.FULLER A FULLER,FOB SALE.
be was in good health, and is a general
favorite both with the press and people of
the State. Mr. Bernard of tbe Star was

with much interest by the large congregation.

At tbs First Methodist Church, the
Pastur Rev. Leo. W. Crawford, preached a very
interesting sennoa from the Ciemorable mes-

sage of John the Baptist to our Sarior : "Now

5000 AGENTS Wasted forCigars did yon Say fon hand all the time, and he "cot off' A Xo. 1 Home Shpttle Sewing Machine, in
running order, with table and all

We never like to doubt a young man's
but when he buys a new white vest, has some "eood ones" on several nf th (ran a first-rat- e Oh yes, we have them at all prieet

and LABOR
LIFE IN GST ONE.

Bv Kkt J. E.
.
Cii AM BLI88. who from

m,

accounts of the Tux Collector of Town
from May. 1st, 1873. to May 1st, 1875,
hare dtschaiged that duty and respect-
fully submit tbe following report.

For the year ending May 1st, 1874, we
find the Collector indebted to the Town
$144.61.

For the year ending May 1st, 1875, we
find the Tax Collector indebted to the
Town. 1440.44

atWhen he is in a crowd the parties msy as oefe"ir7 Itnw-- for AW
,n ; :j .i n .IthU office.

when John had heard in the prison the works
of Christ, he sent two of bis disciples, and said from 2 cents to 25 cents, and can sell bis" ivccu in iuiuu iuc auiu saying oi March 4. 1874. tf. them by the box st jobbers prises, oar Last Joestmrtatff (inclndinr tbeunto him, Art thou he that should come, or do

his moustache dyed, ties a bran new white cra-
vat round a latest etyle collar, and then goes
off on the train saying he's only going to see
his mother, we can hardly find it in our heart
to believe him. We were young once

celebrated & cent PECULIAR mXmm th rnrinaitiaa. TTlliill mski VaallA siwe look for another ? Jesas answered and
said Unto thenr. Go and shew John again those CIGAR is acknowledged the best in the that marrrl4 country . Pruts, jfraatals. Re;- -

Darns,
"A chi eld's smsng ye taking nates.

A faith he'll prentit."
Itobesonian.

We cordially endorse the compliments

A Fresh Supply of Briggsthings whieb ye do see and hear; The blind rorld at
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

lotal amount of deficiency, 585 05
This settlement allows the Collector

liter, Beast, Savages, sYc. eba pases, 100 rc
Ill's. Only SW0. Etek is lilisist. Lww te
Pres. OatselU everytbinj. MMMSstetseGarden Seed received this day at

ENNI8S' Dmi 8tore
receive their sight, the lame walk, Ac." Math
ew 2d ch. 2d to 5th verses inclusive, John was bich we recommend to the Wilmington editors in the above. HUB BAKU BsXOB. ruBS-- im. ra .

Next to Meronev A Bro.full Commissioners
should be allowed or Cincinnati, 0.if the deficiency is Col. Saunders had hnen PURE WINES be LIQUORS for. n

oral ..ol. ! 1 1. tITM medical and church purposes alwaysm " tvo, uu wuvii wo it'll limingtOQ .
he was improving. Wc wish him a soeedv rrescnptioii Department

promptly paid or secured.
Luke Blackmbr,
A. J Mock,
f II T XT

A GREAT OFFER 1

Litaker'l Township. We are requested
to stste that the citisens of Litaker's Township
will hold a public meeting at Bosdan's Cross
Roads on the last Saturday in this month, for
the purpose of selecting delegates to the county
Convention to be held at Salisbury, on the first
Saturday in July. All are requested to

Committee. baud at
KLUTTZ'S DRUG 8TORErecovery. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded day or o loc481 BROADWAY. H. T. w4Bx . vv . Ajsiui, ; 1 night by experienced, snd akillral Druggist. PIAJtOdasHf 0R0AK8 as If

the herald of Christ announcing Bjs coming,
as was the custom in olden times of heralding
the approach of Kings to any city. And now
when Christ did come, John was in prison, and
sent unto II i in his disciples to enquire of Bim
as to his indentity. Mark the answer and its
result. Be did not say "I am the Christ," but
he chose to let John judge by his mighty works,
and upon this evidence John believed. 8o
should we exercise faith, for we have the di-

vinely aooredltable accounts of all the signs

l be report was lecetved and tbe Uotn with neatneas and despatch. To Ministers of iMfcr eassv. Mm Has Usmittee discharged. ln 'his County by the Rev. W. H. Cone, the Gospel I will sell it considerably below my Astral Oil 50 cents jsr TUst bslsass SB assail sswalkrv
The Tax Collector's. Counsel now came .n Ma7 V??? ow" w- - Misenbeimer and regular prices. same to let- -

S. L. J. Miller. JNO. H. ENNI88, Dronristin and asked for the release of tbe securi Next to Meroney A Bro.
s ss best made; Tte twaea alassic. ar.d it-.- jties on Collector bond and offered the Col- - In Charlotte at the residence of J. H. Me--Methodist Pic-Ni- c Tuesday last the

si nates taoe. aoworSsi, war
gallon at

KLUTTZ S DRUG STORE.
lector s note with eocd security for the Aden, on the inornins: of the 26th inst.. bvrocks and tree of Dun's Mountain, witnessed

a t s . . a a . I , . vat a w . Waters' CMrcrfsKana wonaere oi mm woo spaKe as never man amount of deficiency tor that year, payable Kev. a. vv. Miller, Mr. Walter (7. Maffifuch a sight as they ka ve rarely known. The ftswsteffmmI e ezcelted iu SaSM sr barv.lspake," and of Whom even in the dire agonies on tbe 1st of January. 1876. with interest f Atlanta, Ga., and Miss Louie C. Jenkins,Methodist Sabbath School to the number of SALISBURY'S
GREAT BARGAIN STORE.

oouipeutxm. Toe t aacsnw Mops SB a BUM la
mstiosi of the liamaa Toios, Agents Waste:of his terrible death, bis very murderers were from date. daughter of tbe late J. H. Jenkins, Esq., of

probably one hundred and fifty went to enjoy
constrained to admit "truh this was tbe Son On mat.nn The note w AMfntnd nd Hl,sbury A liberal dUeoont to Teaeaors, MisUtazi" day inpic nic style. And they did enjoy it nunnf (rfwl " 1 iAl. n.4 rnmRinhf r that irnrkx saaak ilio twnriiiM reratr Churebea, Bobncls. Uasgsa, ete. ateaetel teowe

menu to tbs trade. lUaatr. 0i 1180888 Mailssttoo, as all have agreed that the day waa very I.. o,.r-r- ni tut - M. .1 . .u a j I tnis oounty on the X3d of Msy, 1875. Mr. The undersigned take pleasure in informing mm
PIL

pleasantly and joyously apeht. ;.:r3 iz.zz r rr :T.r .rr --r rv? w ws? wadsworth, rmmj ovuiu hm u )uvnni,m wjr wiu i pay in ttiBii ncu uitiuis ui i ne aeQciency nr. wauswortn was a Soldier of the lore war their customers and the community at large
that they are now in recepts of a large stock ofare wc judged. I in tbe accounts of Tax Collector for tbe L S. STOCI SFECU1TI01S- - .

GodIn as much as it hath pleased Almight Spring and Summer Qoods selected with greata. a. T wr-- w- irr. n- - year ending May 1st, 1874, and off.-re- d

care and direct from the Eastern markets eonto take "rum us our worthy a rot he
Kimball:

Ka it rcsolrpil
sermon wss preached by the Rev V. J. Mur

sist'ng in part of aH kinds of Dry Goods Ko-- CondncSsd by as BBOuly 25 cents a box T r arrranted ordoch, Reotor, from the text t "And He said oaly. Puss sad calls, ea1st. That in Ira death our Lodge has lost a I tious.

Old Lady from- - the country: "You's baiut
got no snuff hers.

IrritamU Clerk- :- Us! WsVe got
pleatj of it."

Old Lady --."1 jtat axed ye Is ye:M
Citric -"Oh I thought some of them ras-A- l

at the corner bad been lying on us."

m, VomU S1O0 togood member, society an upngDt cittsen. andto them all. if any man will come after me, let
him deny himself and take up his cross daily

1900, aad often
Bias, sars4sds s .After years at experi- - $5000 PKOFiT.the church a faithful adherent. ,.

Wall Street aoeci2nd. That we tender to his widow oar warmand follow me." SL Luke IS, 23.
est sympathies in her bereavement. ting, I hare at last f ou nd tbe U

s
Peace is restored and five cents worth of 3d That in respect to his memory we will

wear the usual badge of mourning 30 days; and

Pad hif a eopv.

TllBIiwwE At CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS, .

t WaH Street. N Y

The Freacaer said: The sell-oeni- sl el a
christain mast not be occasional, now and then,
but it mast amount to a habit. A christain

snsffduly weigbed'out. Remedy for Cb ills, Fever At Ague, &c.f L

w iiuio "i 1 uncciur lor ine remaining
one third with good security and interest
until paid.

On motion. The terms of settlement
offered were accepted and the securities
released.

On motion It was ordered, That the
Clerk be and is hereby instructed to ex-
amine thft Tax Collector's books since the
year 1870, and ascertain tbe amount oi
uuaeltled claims on such books to date and
make report of same at the next meeting
of the Board.

J. A. Snider, Caleb Bernhardt, and
A. J. Mock, Esqr., were appointed a

that bis name be inscribed upon the Chart of
Honor kept for that purpose.

and can confidently recommend it to my4tn. TQat taase resolution oe entered noon
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must deny himself daily, and take ur his cross
daily, and follow Christ. As he cannot be con-sid- e

red a liberal man, who only gives of bis
the minutes, a copy furni&bed the family ofour MOUNT IDA HOTKL,deceased Brother, ana also to tne Wstcbman friends and the public. Try It.

u IV.
and Intelligencer, for publication.

Respectfully submitted,
MOSES A. SMITH. ")

THEO. P. KLUTTZ, f

abundance occasionally, and not habitually,
and as he cannot be considered a sober man,
who sometimes indulges in intemperance, so
he caunot be considered a self-denyi-ng chris T E A S. THIS HOTEL, (former! Cbspmaa RobW

is newly mraiahaa aosl asm oawa far tr e
reeeptioa f Guests. Tbe Pioptissssi ss a

J. J. 8TB WART, Com.
P.B. KENNEDY,
Wm. HOWARD.

tain. who dues not practice self-deui- al habitu

Important Sale. On thefith dsy of June,
UJ o'clock P. M., at the public square in

Misbnry, all the property belonging to the
Euchre club;, consisting of 1 demijohn, 2 cases

Pin bottles, 1 J do, wine bottles, 4 dox.
eobler glasses, and a great many more

l'M sj different brands, too numerous to
Million, also 1 deck fine linen cards, 3 decks

ssoa bound cards, all to be sold for cash.
!j",nirT snibarraaament tbe cause of sale.
7dss the President will not be here much

r sod the remainder of the club propose
Pjing their time in other snd more profita- -

Dumber of lara and well furnished r xrosFinest Teas in the markally and as the rule of bis life. The rich man Which the are determined to ssfl low down

Committee to accept bond of Tax Collec-
tor elect.

M, L Holmes. Dr. T. W. Keen, and
D. A. Davis Esqr., were appointed a
Committee to confer with the administra

tor
for cash. Highest Cash prices paid for all Haasin the parable is not alleged to nave come

short of what the law required in tithes et Put up in air tight,8ALISBURY MARKET. oummer ooaruers.
and offerings -- but be is now suffering in tor- - tors Pi tue estate oi jonn i. onaver. aud p,.,i k --.- .ki n.n j t..k. lib cans, 30 per cent less The uodTst-Bd- , ia tekiaaj ebsrga tf 17?

of Uountry produce. Uur plan Is

Quick Sales and small
profits

ujvmw. ww - i v otci waiu woufc c'lui uiuiee can uo maue I

biaabundance to minister to one poor man, of the unsettled claims of the Town. Buvina Rates noa. BBjSBia te rotly ssastate las peat r.
tetion in catering to the pwbiie.than usual Prices at

KLUTT8 DRUG STORE.
Xay 13. 1875. t. sbbb

who was in need bf his charity. On motion It was ordered, That the CORN new 88 to 90.
The preacher explained the nature of ehris- - Town purchase tbe Dixie Pomp" now COTTON 13 a 14

tain self-denia- aud contrasted it with the in use oo Main Street, near the National FLOUR S3 23 to 3.50
concerned with Worldly objects, such as patri-- Hotel. MEAL 90 to 93.

and we believe that tbe public will find
it to their interest to call aud examine Iw short whenever you wsnt Preaerio--
our stock before purchasing elsewhere. tions carefully prepared, or need ntyihinm

OO Si m m mm. Wotism.eto. He exeorted his hearers to be true 1 he Major, was requested to notify BACON county) 2 to 15 hog round m CHOP CUBl MiSSIE.usually Kept to a t irst class Drum Store,followers of Christ and to act so as to nnd i tne iMorin uaioima ttail ttoad Uo., of tbe POTATOES Irish 90a 8weet75 to 31 NO TROUBLE to SHOW GOODS. aad want to be certain of getting just
what you call for, and of boing ppliteWvorwkhOod. It a mau foses an eye, there nltby condition ot eat near Town, and to EGGS 12$ to 15.

remains another; if be loses a hand, another require
.

said Company to ditch and drain CHICKENS 2.50 per
sasaa 1 a it .a

9 are glad to see that the young men have
wedjths folly of their ways snd have

V persuea different course in future,

W joker" on the "right bower" and thatTd thia wonderful change, bot no
7Mr how, they have mads a right step in
V1 J, Btfck to it boys, and look on- -

adoBard, aad you will pans oat
rfiht in the end.

We bee; to retain oar f hanks for past and, promptly sertejd. Beeaie to cell oo
is left but if be loses bis soul, both body and tne sane so as to-- remove all stagnant LAUD 15 , I or send topatronage and nope Oy lair daalrAf aad

strict attennoo to bus mess to meritsoul must perish in hell. "What doth it profit pools ot water, ore. FEATHER? new, 50.
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